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    Stick your post-it notes in the space below 
     
 
     R
esearch show




 often cite the lack of  
appropriate preparation for study (Yorke and 
Longden 2008). A
t the U
niversity of Lincoln, the 
‘G
etting Started’ project has supported  
undergraduate students new
 to higher educa-
tion through the provision of pre-enrolm
ent  





 this eases the transition 
process and supports the early developm
ent of 
academ
ic practice.  ‘G
etting Started’ has been 
identified nationally as an effective exam
ple of 
pre-entry support into higher education 
(Lefever and C
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education in m
ind.  
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 ‘Vitae’ is an online support netw
ork for re-





 ‘Engage’ is prim
arily for bioscience but has 






ave you found 
any useful online 
support sites for 
postgraduate  





ho are already engaged in postgradu-
ate research are a valuable source of inform
ation 
on the transition from
 undergraduate to post-
graduate education. This poster is designed to 
capture and share som
e of that expertise w
ith 
the aim
 of supporting future students new
 to the 
postgraduate research journey. 
 U
se the post it notes to w
rite your suggestions 
for effective transition and stick them
 onto this 
poster. You m
ight w







you learned in your first year? 

W
hat do you know
 now
 that you w
ish 
you’d know
n before you started? 





ould you do differently? 

W
hat has been the best part of your  
research experience? 
A











se the speech  
bubble post-it notes  
and take part in this   




ere the best 
sources of support for 
your postgraduate  
research?   
W
rite dow
n your  
answ
ers or any 
other suggestions 
you m
ay have 
from
 your ow
n  
experience . 
